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Means Tighten Trap
On Japs In Okinawa Area

Nippon* Cut Off From
Receiving Aid Iking

Killed At Rate Of Thou-j
sand A Day

#

• 4N*toM Prni)
GUAM, June 11.—Forces

mt the U. S. Tenth Army are
cloeinf the trap tighter and
tigfctar on the Japs in the
southerly tip of Okinawa.

It was announced that en-
emy troops are being killed
at a rate of a thousand a day.
They are cut off from any
cliaace of receiving rein-
foreenaewts or supplies, yet
they are fighting desperate-
ly from caves, pillboxes and
deep trenches.

rlanie-throwing tanks are
pl*> ing an important role in
routing the Japs from their
hideiMit.s. or in hurtling themj
to death.

CHINESE FORCES
STILL ADVANCING

I ______

<Rj AmoHalfk Pr#iai

CHUNGKING. June 11.
Chinese forces have scored
gains up to 10 miles in the
southwest against the Jap-
anese. and are reported to
have captured a coast line
measuring more than 100
miles.

The Chinese, as a result of
their advances today and yes-
terday. are now threatening
Jap forces along the Indo*
China border.

Reports Burma said
that the British Imeprialists
are continuing their advances
against the Japanese, who •

are confining their efforts
to rearguard action, as they
retreat toward Thailand.

Meanwhile, Seahees and!
I tilled States Army engin-|
ears are continuing their
work of converting Okinawa
into a hig base for airplanes
and, at the same time, coh-
*t rut-ting m fine system of
roadways.

Radio Tokyo reported that
a far•reaching political dis-Jpule has arisen in Japan, as'
a result of the proposal ofi
confining all governmental j
action lo the issuance of im-]
p**nal decrees.

County Official*
* Called fn Meeting"

■ “

(’aunty Ck*rk Ross C. Sawyer,
'•>ln railed a meeting of all
’*inlv officials and employes'
*f im tally for Wednesday after-!
noon. la ginning at 5 o'clock, to
•firu thr county retirement
fund w* set up Ity this session of
the k gudaturt*.

Htiitcmcni. under this law, is
similar to that operated by the
post off ice department. Deduc-
iM>n- arc made from salaries of
emptoye* on a basis of five per-
is nl of their earnings, hut there
o this difference: in the depart-!
men! the deduction is compul-i
mhv. Itut it will lie optional with
acMniv employaa m to whether or
not th-.v w ish to cunlribute to a
ictucmi nt fund.

Only employes who arc paid
ft .ho r*untv funds arc eligible]
to coMtrilaitc to the fund, which,
(ms into o|M i.ition on July 1.

Jaycce* To Meet
Tomorrow KvenitiK

K v Wt .4 Juni.e Ctismlier of{
('•Kiiintiir will tiold a meeting
I.Mo.uTow night hi St. Paul’s par- 1
• . halt l discuss questions nf
|..i at importani***, particularly
gnu i pertaining to tile postwar
w < a I*l. I'm id.-nt Ji ff Knight said
tfslsv

Ih .<dd>-d tb.d ;u laiigcmeutsj
will I*- toa.it to hold a scries of,
“lowtl tiail Heelings", at which I
if ts hoja*d to make plans for post-1
wsi projects.

It. |.t• . ntatives front the Jay-
... M. ’Kmgld said, will attend]
lie i.Hi ting of county commis-
i.a i- tomorrow nigld, at winch]

bench foi Key West
w di discussed.

MOTOR TUNE-UP
SAVES GAS

Iztm Smith Atilo Service
nmtts s* rtMoton st. Phon* s

Opfeeitc Actev Karrs, ks

C. K. BICYCLE SHOP
ISt gimonlon St.

Tm Hrfsin Whils You Wsit

W Huy. Kent. Sell and Repair
Fatal and Overhaul M.QO

Ot<*-iaU*d hy

UwM Curry Billy Knight

AMERICAN LEGION
HAS INSTALLATION

EVENT TOOK PLACE AT LE-
' i ‘Gion HOME ON SATUR-

BAY EVENING

The annual installation of offi-
cers for Arthur Sawyer Post No.
28, American Legion, was held
Saturday evening in the dub fa-
cilities of the Legion Home.

A1 Mills, Fifth District com-
mander, installed the newly elect-
ed officers with the assistance of
the Dade County Guard of Honor.
Captain A1 Lambert was in
charge of the Honor Guard. The
installation was the 22nd instal-
lation conducted by Mr. Mills
since his term of office as Fifth
District commander began.

The officers installed were Jolm
B. Winn, post commander; first]
vice commander, George W.

second vice commander,
George J. Pernick; chaplain, Al-
bert A. DiNegro, Jr.; historian,
Harry L. Elwood; finance officer,;
John W. Pindcr; post adjutant,'
Vance C. Stirrup; executive com-]
mittec, Carl Sawyer, W. D. Welch,
Allan B. Cleare, and sergeant at
arms, Spicer Rack ley.

Captain A1 Lambert presented
retiring Post Commander R. D.
Smith, with a beautiful past com-
mander jewel in recognition of
his untiring efforts during his
term or oricc.

Among the distinguished guests
were E. Meade Wilson, depart-
ment commander; Reid Mann, de-
partment adjutant; Ernie Smith,
department chairman of Sons ofj
the Legion; Ed Dcering, depart-,
ment executive committee; Eddie •
Hunter, department sergeant at!
arms; Mis. Charls J. Fox, Fifth!
District Auxiliary president; Cap- j
tain W. H. Hamilton, USN, com-j
manding officer of the Naval Air]
Station; Councilman Glen wood :
Sweeting; Councilman William A.!
Freeman; Berlin A. Sawyer, Sher-
iff of Monroe County, and County
Commissioner Frank Bentley. All
of the guests addressed the gulh-j
ering.

A buffet- supper and dance fob]
lqwctl. immediately 'after the in-
stallation. . Music was furnished
by a Navy orchestra. A-floor show I
was also presented from i
Tavern through- tlie compliments
of Mark Duffy.

The visiting guests were enter-!
tained at a dinner prior to the
instariafk'm-sit the Clill) Casa Cayu
Hueso by retiring Post Command-]
er Robert D. Smith.

Mrs. Charles J. Fox, West Palm,
Beach, Fifth District, American'
Legion Auxiliary president, also
installed the newly elected offi-j
errs of the local unit of the Aux-i
iliary on Saturday evening at the]
Legion Home. Mrs. Fox installed
the officers immediately follow-]
ing the installation of the officers
of Arthur Sawyer Post No. 20, i
American Legion.

Those installed were Mrs. Geo.)
W. Sikes, president; Mrs. Ralph]
Sawyer, vice president; Gretna]
McClain, secretary and treasurer;'
Mrs. Frances Piodela, chaplain;]
Mrs. George, Archer, historian,]
and Mrs. Melville Russell, ser-
geant at arms,,

Ss:t. John Webber
Found Dead In Home

Sergeant John Webber, retired
Army man, was found dead last
night at his home, corner of
Crinnell and Virginia streets.
Sergeant Webber lived alone.

The funeral will he held this
afternoon at 3 o’clock under the
direction of the Lopez Funeral

| Home, with Rev. C. T. Howes of
] the First Methodist Church offi-
ciating at the services.

| PALACE THEATER
| THE ANDREWS SISTERS in
“Moonlight and Cactus”

News and Serial

OCEANVIEW
Key West's Largest and Finest

RESTAURANT
520 UNITED ST. PHONE 165
The Finest of Food Properly
Cooked and Pleasingly Served

DINNER
Served Daily S to 10 P. M.

“Closed on Mondays”
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SEAMEN INVEST IN WAR BONDS

j-'*’?'?•_jHB

Official Navy Photograph

PREPARING for the day when money will be more a problem
than it is now. four seamen take a good look at the certificates
which W. F. Perry. S2c. Corning, New York has just purchased
They know they will "come In mighty handy after the war." AU
four are subscribing pari of their pay on war bond allotments.

Standing with Perry left to right, are: James T. Brown. Sic,
Long Island New York; J. F Bradley S2c, Cornwall. New York;
I. W. Schlegel, S2c. Worcester, Massachules and L F. Richard-
son, Sic, Boston. They give their reasons for buying bonds as
follows: Brown—"l want some money accumulated when I get
out" Bradley—"Bonds ere a good investment." Schlecjel, when
asked if he had a definite idea what his bonds would be used for,
answered, "Are you kidding?" Richardson hopes to save u-o enough
for anew car and equipment for his home radio ship.

ELKS TO REPORT ON WARTIME
ACTIVITIES TO PRESIDENT TRUMAN

Two hundred and sixty-five
members of Congress will assem-
ble in the U. S. Senate in Wash-
ington, D. C. at 11:15 a. m, June
14 to receive the “Elks Report
to the Nation", a published re-
sume of the Order’s war activi-
ties, which later in the day will
also be presented to President
Harry S. Truman, the Secret; ry j
of War and the Secretary of mo
Navy, according to word receive
today from Dr. Robert South Bar-{
rett. Grand Exalted Ruler of the
Elks by P. J. Ross. Exalted Ruler!
of Key West Ledge No 551,. • 4

The report, just published by,
the Elks War Commission
through which the frateniityfsi
war activities are conducted, will
be presenteer by Dr. Barrett- and „
a delegation 'of Elks including
James R. Nicholson, Chairman of
the War Commission; member'of
the* Commission, and Grand
Lxlge Officers. A group of Sen-
ators and. Representatives will
accompany this delegation in call-
ling on the President,

j “The program arranged bv the
Elks,” Dr. Banctt raid, “is one of
Jthe most important and ambitious
ever undertaken by any fraternal

: organization. The morning meet-
ing will bung together all the
! Senators -J.id Representatives
who are members of the Older.
!A unique feature will be the
presentation of messages from

j Governors of every State and
jfrom mayors of the 1,425 cities
|where Elks lodges are located,
{expressing their recognition and

j appreciation- of the Order's -war
1 activities.” These activities have

j entailed an expenditure of more
than $1,800,000. !

Although tiie war is only half
over, as Dr. Barrett stressed, it
is felt by the Elks that a review
of accomplishments successfully
completed or now being under-
taken b.V the Elks War Commis-
sion will serve as an inspiration
for the job still to be done.

After reviewing the record of
IElk war activities in World War
jl. when the Order set up a War
iRelief Fund of one million dol-
lars, the “Report to the Nation"
relates how the Elks set up a

National Defense Commission at]
its HMD Convention. Then came!
our entry in the war, and the
National Defense Commission be-
came the Elks War Commission.
Among some of its many activi-
ties have been the evacuation of j
children from war zones; estab-
lishment of more than 400 schools j
for training young men desiring
to take aviation cadet courses;
the recruitment of men for the
Naval Air Corps, mechanics and
technicians for the Army Air
Corps, and volunteers for the i
Army Corps of Engineers and the
Navy Constuction Battalions; the!
.collection of b<M>ks for the Myicb j
ant Marine, and the establish-
ment of Elks Fraternal Centers
throughout, the United Slates j
where more than two million;
service men .and women have ]
enjoyed • good meals, overnight i
Hospitality "and relaxation. j

Other activities outlined in the!
“Report to tile Nation” include ]
EJ k-sponsored programs for pro-j
looting letter writing to those in I
tile services, and for sending gift I
boxes, cigarettes and tobacco to
members in the armed forces, j
More than 150,000 veterans are in j
hospitals in which Elks are reg- !
ularly presenting programs of en- :
tertainment. Most recently, as the
Report relates, the Elks War
Commision established a fund of
$1,000,000 lo extend aid lo mem-
bers who were interned in Jap
camps in the Philippines. Other
activities will continue until the
war against Japan is won, the
report states.

JUDGE LOPEZ BEGINS
DUTIES THIS MORNING

Circuit Court Judge Aquilino
Lopez, Jr., formally began bis du-
ties this morning by sitting in
chambers, and bis first official
net was to sign a final decree in
divorce, in which Mae Ellen Doh-
erty- Weidman was the plaintiff

, and Lloyd Irwin Weidman, the
i defendant.

Mis. Weidman charged “ex-
treme cruelty” in her bill of com-
plaint. Fbe did not ask either
for alimony or for money for the
support of her child, who was
placed in her custody.

A MOOn. FOR EVERY CORRECTABLE

f \ TYPE of hearing LOSS I

/ rlll!fllr > \ I Modl A-T-A. New. improved
I / IMSBL 1 model of (be fammis? nationally P”P-
I / llOr • L - ular standard Zenith for the person of
\ StnMxt" average hearing Inst, New. patente-1
\ I '*r*renttss Tub*'' brines clarity an.l
\ ) 1 V volume ranee w ith low battery con-

IgaggjßSr sumption, (aimplete, ready to wear,

2 Modal A-3-A. New Air-Conduc-
-1 NEW tion Zcnitli.A brand new, superpower
° instrument w ith volume in reserve

to assure maximum clarity and tone

. quality even under the most .I*^lloll
a OLconditions!This spetial mo.lel com-

plcte, ready to wear, only SSO-
- Modal B-3-A. New Bone-t onduc-

. tion Zenith. Anew. powerful precision
MOD cLb instrument treated specially for the

very few- w ho cannot be helped by any

air conduction aid. Exclusive Zenith
(toch complete .. Slator Mount" automatically wa/na
reody to wear; w hcn headband pressure exceeds hor-

Cente la lar a In* wl adjustment. Coenplat*, randy m
Dimanitftter TndsV weax, only S4O.

SOUTHERNMOST CITY PHARMACY, Inc.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Diva] and Southard Sts. Phone 199 Key West, Florida

Several Units To
Attend County Meet

In Beach Interest
Representatives from Key West

Rotarians, Chamber of Com-
merce, Junior Chamber nf Com-
merce and the Lions'. Club will
be present tomorrow night at a
meeting of the county commis-
sioners to urge them to call an
election at the earliest possible
moment on the proposed $250,00(1
bond issue, the proceeds from
which will be used to construct

bench and o casino or pavilion
on the south shore.

Rotarians, who suggested that
representatives of local civic or-
ganizations attehd the meeting, I
maintained, at their meeting last
.Thursday, that the sooner the' 1
election is held the better it will
Ijo for the interests of Key West.
It was pointed out that the an-
nouncement alone that an elec-
tion .will be held on the proposi-
tion will lie in the nature of an
assurance to winter visitors that
Key West is determined. to build
a beach, which is considered es-
>sential to a w inter resort.

Would Agree To Move
j Hritish Troops From

Syria With French
ißi (uni ia.rd Pml

LONDON, June 11.—Sir Ed-
ward Grigg, British repre-
sentative in the Levant, in-
formed the French command
in that area that the British
government would agree to

i withdraw its troops from
Syria and Lebanon simul-
taneously with the withdraw-
al of the French troops.

The French command is
known to have relayed the
proposal lo General DeGaulle,
but up to late this afternoon
Paris did not state the nature
of the DeGaulle decision.

MASONIC NOTICE
Special Communication of

Dade Lodge No. 14 F. 8t A. M.
Tuesday evening, at 8:00 o'-
clock, June 12, 1945. Work in
the E. A. Degree.

By Order of Myrtland Cates.
* W.M.

FRANK O. WEECH,
Secretary.

~ - -
-
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SPAIN’S SERVICE
(Complete Service for Your Car)

1101 White St Ccv. Eliza
Parts are available for your car.

If we don't have 'em, we'll
get 'em for you.

ROAD SERVICE
CALL US DAY or NIGHT

Phones 782 or 423

most equxbi* iWH fel UMI
country, with an tvanft
rang# of onljr 14* PUmlm4

frige rnr cwmi

Mraians Estabish dridgdrcads
Along Coast Of Bom

AMERICAN GIRL AIDED FRENCH
UNDERGROUND

By CYNTHIA LOWRY j
AP Newsfi-ai urn.

REIMS, France, June 11.—“The
others did so much more and they,

were not so lucky,” Madeleine,
King sail I earnestly.

The brown eyed, curly-haired;
girl of 22 looked, in her GI khaki'
uniform, as American as her fath-,

er’s native Wisconsin when she
told of working with the French]
Forces of the Interior to spirit-
across the Spanish border Amei'i-j
can ami British flyers shot down
over France.

“My father, Patrick King, was
a sergeant in the Rainbow Divi-'
sion in the first World War,” she!
said, “and my mother was French.;
Mr/ brother, Jacques, was born, in
Chilton, Wisconsin, my father’s
home. I was born here. My father j
died soon after and I have always,
lived in France. But my first idea;
now is to go to the United Slates
and see my grandmother in Chil-
ton. She is M.rs. Catherine King 1
and she is very old.”

Madeleine is awaiting that day]
as driver for Lt. Col. William 15.
Sharp of San Francisco, railroad
transportation officer in charge of
Reims, v£bo found her asleep in
the Reims sattion a couple of
months ago. She was trying to get
to Paris and a job.

“I am very happy now,” she.
said. “My husband is in the
French Army and iny brother, 1■ Jacques King, is in the American
Army. But .the Germans were,

[here a long time.”
] t ii'a. strange, Umuuxlous Ulc of
.intrigue began the day she and

j Michel Bendci iltcr, a fellow- stu-j
jdent at the university in Paris,

j were- marl ied- in April, .idl'!. . ]ft*.We..left.fpr the coiuitry'uu ourii wedding cb.y^',:;hv said, "l)> cause J
, the Gestapo was‘hi my .bpjref to j
question My,;hel .about..going. 10j
Germany Jo w< ik, We- took hi j
cycles'and trave/od to\r)id.V I' -]
Chateau, ii'-ar-Stussoos, when- m.vj
'husband bad fi i*-nds. 'll"- Inis i
band of 11 1* ■ family came h u on*-!
day and confessed he was eluef
of the I-l-’l and asked us if we

] wanted to help. I was useful jn in-
i eipall.v because 1 spoke some hug-
• lish and could be interpreter.

; “The FFI there was helping the
flyers who bail parachuted from
planes. They were also going out
iat night to cot telephone wires
[and change around direction signs
land do other thing: to : low up Hie

j Germans.
“The farm people would help]

jus and hide (he nun in barns un-j
til w-e could start them away. We]
would hear planes overhead and]

'♦hen start out to find -the jijen
! IVLaiiy times that was not good be
{cause the (Icemans Would elriiss
{their men in Allied uniforms and

j have them parachute so that they
j could in that v.-ay find out who

i was FFI.
I “Our first trouble- was to find]
jclothes for the, flyer It was bard I

; because* w-e were afraid Germans
j would see that lie* clothes did not,

| fit. I go to the station at]
i Only (Kiel buy tiekels fni I'm is for,

myself and the flyers. That wav
easy because it was a small town

and all were sympathetic. At the
first big station I would leave thoj
train and buy anew li*k*t foi

myself so that if anything hup-]
pened it would not Ik.* possible to
connect me with them. If the fly-
ers ware* caught they would Ih-
made prisoners, if l were ca i*fHtt j
1 would be shot.

“Of course*, the flyers could hot'
speak French, so 1 would always
say to them, ‘You will lx* like
sleeping so you do not have to

talk. But if someone I’icaks to
you, watch me.’ It was hard for
them not to fight each time lh"v
saw a Gei man and it wan hard
for them to have to follow a wom-
an, but they would do it.

“In Paris we* vtnuld t*- met by
fric nils and taken to n private
apartment ovci cafe. This wt-s
the* center and the FFI would
bring there* flyers from all am"tid
until there were 40 or of them.;
Then we would hire a whole car,
saying it was \ group of young
men who wanted to g*> to tin*
south ol France for sports. Twice
Hu* Germans caught wtvt- *in-
loads, but I was not with tlu m

i those times.
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MASONIC NOTICE
j .

Hogular Communication of
Anchor Lodge No 182, F. 8c A.

■ M. this evening 8 o'clock.
All members and visiting

; Masons invited to attend.

S. W. DEMERITT. W.M.

GERALD H. ADAMS, j
Secrstary.
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CALL

j W. B. HANSON
FOR

COMPLETE
PLUMBING SERVICE

• Supplies
• Installations
•Repairs

Phone 29 1201 White St.

' “From Pans we would travel to
' the Spanish bolder near Biarritz

* There the FFI had bribed Grr- (
man guards and we could pt the-
flyers over thq Imider. From

| there they iiiucl make tin it way
;il'iim, hoping to find fi a nelly

i 'panisli or living in tTe- dftfrf

| mountains.

Realty Deal
Oil Key* Retttrileri

!• The Jafgesl s-db ih What I * df
| <*d kev .irreage. -uu c lt*- pn •"

] activity!u j < alty. ui.tV!'Vn'.; iUti
ly bi-gau, Wa r*'r' 111' 1 1 t*)d.i\ Hi

| I In- i i,u nt ',* cl , *i I . u| Ia • . " 'Hi Hm
!pm .-base pm-, i t and $t*:JMHi f.,i

Hl* 1 1 a* r<*s on Upp' i Mtc 'imtx .

Tli* conveyance wa . iuad by
11. L'uiilli Mirbaidson. bar. .ban
Uicliardson, S.unsfuid Itichard on
and Balkeocv Hu b,ml ,

smi t• > Leslie M Station.
The fracl comprise:, part '-I g"-

citiuiciil iut t, in section 28 and j
all <il government lot I m * r ,

tion
j Another deed iccoidcd i.> from

' the Gato Realty and Improvenwnf
{Company to J. Edwin Bauei Pa,

| a bouse amt lo* at Wbd* unl Vo
] guqa stunjs Pa -$2,50*1. ’t la lo*

] is, 01.8 by ; l o*l fed.

HOPKINS ON WAY
TO WASHINGTON

(Hr Msniilsl'S PrM*
i PARIS, June 11. Harry

Hopkins left here tdoay by
airplane for Washington,
French government head |
quarters reported today,

i It was surmised that he is
j takinq to President Truman

a solution of the Polish prob
Jem. which Hopkins diesussed
with Premier Stalin during
their recent confer®, cc in
Moscow.
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